
Appendix III 
 
 

Subcommittee on Issues Relating to Bazaars 
 
 
Terms of reference 
 
To study and discuss the allocation of sites within idle lands and suitable 
public space in various districts for local residents to set up bazaars to 
alleviate people's hardship arising from the monopolization of local 
economy by consortiums; to improve the policy on the establishment of 
bazaars to cater for the needs of the grass-roots community; and to lease 
the sites to shop operators at affordable rents, so as to rebuild the local 
economy and enable grass-roots people to procure goods and services at 
prices they can afford. 
 
 
Work plan 
 
The Subcommittee will focus its work and make recommendations in the 
following areas: 
 
1. conducting studies and formulating policies on bazaars; 
2. making reference to and comparing the policies on bazaars in other 

countries and cities, and their experience in implementation; 
3. identifying idle and suitable public open space in various districts; 
4. coordinating with various government departments and public 

organizations to ensure the implementation and operation of a 
policy on bazaars; and 

5. ensuring the implementation of a policy on bazaars so as to achieve 
the purposes of promoting community economy and developing 
district tourism and culture. 

 
 
*Source of Information: Dr Hon KWOK Ka-ki's letter to the Chairman of the House 
Committee dated 25 October 2016 (Chinese version only)(as attached) 
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c.擬議工作計畫u -

1. 研究及制定墟市政策;

Dr. Hon. Kwok Ka Ki 
Legislative Councillor 

2. 參考及比較其他國家及城市的墟市政策、實行經驗;

3. 在各l矗尋找聞宣及合適的公共空間;

4 協調各政府部門及公營機構，確保墟市政策得以實行及運作;

5 確保墟市政策得以實行，使之遷至促進社區經濟、發展地區旅避及文忱的作

用。

謹請主席將上述建話，納入 10 月 28 臼的內務委員會議程內。

立法會議主員
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2016 年 10 月 25 日
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